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A f'IAN rOR NATIONJ\1. A(;TIVl'!Y 
lrl!llfiflllCTil)N 
llf!RODUCT(UN 
nw mPmb~r lnal ltullon1 c,f th1• A1111o("l,ttfon ul Am••,lr,•n c;.1nr•~r lnat111n1t, prJrllc:·1p..111·,t 
ln the c.lev~lopment or tM N,ottn~I (. .,nntr Pro•,r ,tm n,,,n-t • .ttt I hy •~ NHloMI (~nc,,, Act c·• l n1 
and M!I fully t"Ommlll.-d 10 Ila 1,oal . A• a.,1 lonh In A,11.-1, It 111 1h,e AHocl4tlon 's B~l~w: ,1,1-,pi.>d 
tn 1974, on" ol the MCI'• ob)t'C"tlvt•s 11 "to pruvMt' lnf,,r·r~t~l<rn to r~tt•r.11. ,t.H1t , ~•r••J loc::,t quvt-rn-
m•nts and t"lvtc orq.inlullon1 ron.-:-.:rntn,, ('•ft• t•t ,. ,. Ut.":h , l.1 y onrl Fn,lf'•sa, :t..>I (11\iuc,Hton, me-Hea l 
rnrt' and 1oh.\hlllu.,t1nn o f rnnu,, ,~uwnrt" (Ohft'f"llv1·. ~). 
Tht' mem~r tnaUtutPI ol th~-, A ,1oc--t.Jtlon t•rt· lnvolv,· • tn c llnk..ll tht.-tJp(i'UUC tdaNrch 
df'1 lqnod to lmprovfl' canr('r c-,nr Jnrt trratm<-nt, dlYJ rhrOtMJh ,h•fY'IOn!l.thtUOn llnLi ._..lut:"dtlon "'"°'H4ms 
thoy scok IO make these lmprov('d ll('Olffl('nl ~:t.lll")l«•• ,1v,1ll,lbh• IO ... 11 11'1ll"nls wllh canrN. 
Ttvou9h tund4ment'1l res~\trCh, tnv, .. ,tlQ'"ltOrs •t tht's•• 1ni,II! ,llon1 .u,, ,lttc•,:i::J1Un11 10 lv.>rn IDOfeit 
about thfl baste btolooy o f hu1n11n cane-er ttnd o r• lnc-orpor.It1n•t 1ht11 ru·w knowh-.Jr1,: Into tht• 
cUnlcal therdPf'UllC- t f'St"(HC"h pt0Qram1:. Nt•w k.nuwteti,,, 11 .t i 1 •u11qhl ("C)n~rnl,"' cJnC't'r en~$,! 
and prevention And cancer control. The- member tnstltuu-.111 Jlh,y t vitdl pan In d,•vt!ktpln,: this 
n('W knowledqe ,ll'l<I In dlnemlMtlnq II IO lh(' Am!'<'l(',IO publlr. 
rht• A1.:;oc-ttttk>n'i1 mcmbf-, tnstttuh" ,,:uttclJ••,u,~ ln e!l ,.ur•ec-t• of thr t!,u,otwl c .... n<·N 
Proqrdrn, i,nd tht" Asaoctdtlon ls thc.rerore unlqur-ly qu~•lifu~t to !.~•l-.e • p111-r:,ln,~n1 h•4't,.rat11p 
role tn IJ)l'<lklng on bfohilll o l the Program. 
3 
A PIAN l'l;R NATIONAi.ACTIViTY 
ASSUMPTION!i 
AllSUMPTION(i 
• Thn A!IM.JCl,H:on or Amf fl<'dn ( tnn 'H ,lf•!I M"I It• m,•1.,tw'f tn1tlt11tlon: a ht : 11,1 ,zif""~, .. ~ wtth 
a a tn.,nq ,·1nrl llCtlv• vulc-fll 1n ~' 1hll c.· I 111••!1 ,1nd pullC'ym,,~tnq towant th,, tur1hf•r:1nc~ 
of Utf" N,,tlofldl t\1nn•r r ro11Mff'! crn,I th•? Kttk.1n.,1 C .lnr• r ln, tttute. 
• fht• MCI dntl it• m~rnbN lnalltulltHUI 11hnuld in d I tt c-,•ntr.11 forcr: In th~ tmJd'-•mt~t11 .1tlor. 
of thf" NJtlonJI C:,lnC't'r Pl.;,n .,nl a houlrl ,t•rvt' 11. lh~ mo1t c-oq~nt c,,nc~r 1ntocm.auon 
rC1suurce tt> m«atnber1 o l Conqu· 1111 . 1tw- White ltvos,::11 Stjlf, .u ~t t~ at~lf of lf'9_1N1tl 
rrotJldtory d0""""'~• tor d (")p,ir 1mde-rat.1rw-ttntJ dnr1 1"4_•th-r n 1·s•rf"C'l,1tton of tho CiUKt·r 
probl!'m. 
e ~ AACI •h..·,u ld "trr-n,Jlhrn II It· ,,t1•1 11hl1-. n.Jlf~ wll h ti •~11uii to fflt!'lhc:;,I ond public tssues 
In tht" conrflr ("Ortimur.lty tn <r11 u,, ,, llfUtt·l • l~'!'i•.,J '">n~•nsus 4tn.J un.1nl1nlt y ot ucltc.rn 
~n-.>nq C'Jnc,,r \\Otk:1.r• 'hrou•t ti-:~ 11 t 1,. c-ouulry . 
• lh<• MCI ahuu ld Mvo c Uf'cUvo W,1 9hln1110n ft'J.•l'IU••nurton tu 4\Chl...-vftt u,~ A1sot:t.,! tOn',1i 






















































































































































































A PIAN fOII NATIONAL ACTMlY 
P~MARY QBJCC:TIVES 
PRIMARY on1r.cnvr.s - SUMMARY 
• To Insure and onhancf' ledNe l suppQrt lor fundlnq lor ,h,. Nutlonol Cdnccr Program. 
• To Insure, continuing rc,n.,w.il o l che N-Hlonal C..n~r-r A, 1 with edequaL<' lurdlnq 
authorizations and approprlo tc 11mondmcn1s . 
• To 11ncournge rrpres11nui11on of c-11nccr rxp<1rts on n.,tlonnl study 11roup1 and advi sory bodies. 
• To develop an lnfonnatlonal bur, mon1t01 lnq cap,:,blllly, and 4lertlnq IIM'ch4nl sms 




A l"IAN !'l)R NATJONAl,ACTJ'fflY 
2} To H11~uo ttH·, ooutanulnq H:nrw,,I ut t!:'i,! N:_tttonnl c·.~.HlC:ru Acl oi Vt71 
fH11horlLi1tlo1nm to <td('lq•.1;ucoJv s,,,iport th• 
1,.1mf•ndm;:mts ro tho Act 11~crii1u,.uy to etl 
(I) 
11) 
AMlY71! In 11,:pth th. 
l)111h lC'tJIS:l,,llon ln('(_>IJ•_iflttlfl~J riJ(Y:-.m 
(3) Socurtt ronq:,•salnr,al sponsors. 
(,1) An-,lyl'.IJ' <)ther p11)fJOSed 1tffil'nthr1t""!l1I :i lt:1 tho A1 
:<'<le, I 
In tl:oA: 
('l) f'r1•p.sr~ ,,M dohvN AaSO~l,tllon l•~t:tlrn<my In suppc.u 
chctngtn1 , ond In opi,oallton lo bfflf•ntlmt-ntn 1iett•rmtnoit to bo 
thtt! NoittlOnJI <:.,n,:cr Pr0grnm ond to cunc_t·I ct•ntcr1. 
1n:dr!1~nts. 




A l'IAN l"t)k NA11Utr\L A<."TIVITr 
PRIMAkY Cll!!:GTI_VJ 
'J) fl) C'IICOU t 
Pra~Jtdm. 
(1) lhHe.rmlnQ ClillH_•nl mmr.hcrs=.hir 
hc)dle.'t. 
(]J Pot,~rmln•:, v;.cancl~ find autrnllt nomtnilflOfl 
(3) Solle-II s1,ppon l'lr nomtn•,e$. 
-1) To develop an 1nro,m.1tluw1I biJ.11e , 1 
liit1tsl.1llvo 1.1nd rt!cJ11lt1111,y oc1lv1ty, 
1n1u,,t1nq llmoly ,-111d ciU. 
requl,-ttory n1,.~11ons ht1vo 
Suqge9led ~ctlvlll!!J!.; 
{I) S:.ihsa1be to ,,nd r, 
n,Mhn(J with natii 
(2) (::ump l ttt d,Hb ..:,n k •!Y O"°'.nqre.s"5 iouh l 
m f~tJ1t11.,1n 11,sot.-,co 1th1s 011 n~tVinal hc.;,lti: 1 
I ·r~,ll!led <'.Xl)Nl,. 
.,,,u. 
(.I) P,~vt•loJ4 ,,nd 1tr,1n,11hcn C'Q!l9r,- ••IOl\i1I, OQcncy, end 
q 
1ntJr:t:i . 













































































A PIAN rOA NATIONAL ACTIVITY 
CONCLUSIONS 
CQH?LUSJONS 
• ror th• AACI to euumo tho prominent loeder■hlp role In apulr.1119 on behalf of the 
Nattone l Cancer Program, octtvo parllclpnllon In publlt·. tuuea end en Inves tment 
of both lime end fund• o,,. required. n,e commitment or reao,.coa ,.,pre,., nu a 
releUvoly small oueuml'nl when comparod to the potenllal ~n<'llts 10 be rec, lved, 
not on ly 1hrou9h aucceu In wtnnlnlj more r..allallr levrls of support Jrom (:ongrua 
but In lnaurln9 the moat i,pproprlol_,, ond poaltlvo outcome■ In a broad ,-,ngl' or 
foderol leolalollve end 1P9ul,11ory oMlona ellecllnq blom('<.llcal rueerrh and rrolnlnq 
ond health care, end c,,,ncor ruoarch, Nluc..Hlon orvt l"Mt' 1pt-clflc-ally. 
• The objective■ end acllvltlea ouUln~-d In till• plan roqulro the lnwlvoment or member■ 
lntetellod In public IHUt'I wt., Off' wllllno 10 lend their lime and <'lCf'('rllH 10 the 
Auoclatlon'• efl0111. 
e Implementation ol tho pion elso requires the expertlH of a Weahln910n-bued 
repruentatlve to prO~ldo ould4nco , aulllonce, and on-alto auppon fo, the AACl'1 
ocUvlll••· 
• rec1erol funds should not be ••r~nc1..i In thl' lmplomcnMllon or this rl.ln. II 11 
neceuery, therelora, that t11• portion o f m•mberahlp due• 10 the A1aoc1at1on or 
American Cane« ln1Utu1u , travel roata 10 MCI mooting•, on<I any other activity 





II PLAN l'Oll NATIONAL AC TIVl 'IY 
RCCOMMENDATIONS 
I> Aller oppruvlll lly the ilodr•l or lllr,.ctor ol ti, MCI, thll J•l..on 1hu"I I be 
Jtstrlbutl'tl to th" A .. ocf.1tl,,n's m.-m1,.., :hl1 • 
2> fh<> p l"n ahouhl be ln111lemrn1e,I by thi, f'oll<·v .,,.,1 l'roq1.,m~ Cummlllt'f• . 
fh<' meo1bN 1hlp of thla co:nmlllf'4' 1houl,I t,,, un,i,."'"' vi ,_.,, • .,., wll, 
f'XprHIO<I lntt•r<,st In P"hllt , .. ue, OcllVlty . 
~CCOMMCNOATIONS 
3) Tho l\1~ocla llo n 1hou ld employ o W,,shln91o n-1>as ... 1 rrpr<11i-n tollve to qu~IA 11n.J HSIII 
In the lmplo=nta llo n o f th4r p l!>n. 1',1ctou to ron,1,11'1' In •<'IPCtlng , rn1r111en1at1ve 
1hould Inc lude ot hor groups rt>prosrntod; oonlllcts of lntcrt's t; know l, ,t,i,- of th• problrms 
o r Cdncer, the NolloMI Cl\ncer Proqr11m , end N1ncer cl'ntl'r a: rt-('Ortl ol ,1c-rompll9h,....n1 
end roput.'lllo n; 1ervlc:,,r o rfored: and fot>s. 
4) The lloard o f Directors"' tho Association shOuld <NIJ<III He!, mrml><·r 1n•11t .. t<' to 
dostgnote e 11ert ptYson roaponslblP lor public- luu,., ,1c-t1v1ty 
5) The Au ocletlon 1hould con, ldN t h<' l'stabll shment of a fu ll- llffll' c:entr.il MC.:I olflci, 
whlc-h would facilitate thi, work of t hf' We1ht1>9ton rcpreHntattvo , •• wrll u provld<' 
other •upport sorv1ce1 10 tho member ship ond conduc-1 the day-to-day bus1no.,u of th" 
Au o c lellon. Until such an olllC(' c.,n be establl1"4>d , the AHoc:la llon sho\Jd continue 
10 re ly o n Ila me mber ln11ltutlo n• to carr y o ut thf'se a c-t1vlt101 , prov1,llng r('lmb"11<'men1 
for ony expen1e1 lncuno<I. 
17 
association ct^nsrican cancer institutaP
^eusetii
Arvifi M. Mautr.M.O.
5:. luM ct> Jrrn I Ktumth 
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^'.tiraiut, Ttnnttut
R^durd I.Sttcktl M.O. 
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To: Dr. E. A. Mlrand, Secretary-Treasurer
rromi Dr. 0. P. Hurphy, Chairman - Board of Directors
Re: COBBlBslon on Cancer, American College of Surgeons
REPORT TO AACI FOR LIAISO:: FELLOB
AMERICA!, COLLEGE OF SUR30N3 
COMMISSION ON CMICER
1. All Liaison Fellows to the College r.ow have full voting and 
meabers.hlp rights, e.g. on the Conmittee o.-. Ca.-.cet program approvals. 
Plans are now being made to dispense with the term liaison and to list 
tl.e memoers from each society !e.g. AACI) is full members of the 
ODBoaittee on Approvals.
2. There has been open discussion with memoers from ASCO and a 
fcrttai request made t.hat this group (as the AACI) appoint t»#o (2) 
representative members to the Comissicn or. Car.cer approvals cofamittee. 
Additio:;aA discussions by the Comiaissicn have been held with ASCO 
representatives, Dr. Mortel and Dr. B. J. -'.ennedy.
3. The position of the American Cancer Society regarding their
o*m fellowship program re the requirement for an approved cancer prograa 
of the American College of Surgeons was noted. This is a decision by 
the American Cancer Society and not t.he Comission. It is understood 
that this current policy is under discussion by the Amurican Cancer 
Society.
4. A revised, new Cancer Program Manual and a revised, new Cancer 
Registry Manual are being prepared and will be released soon.
5. A proposal to revise or reconsider the various cate^ries of 
the cancer program ie.g. l, ii. m, 5) has been received, discussed, 
and referred to an ad hoc committee for view and study. This body will 
report back to the approvals committee and the Canmission at the next 
scheduled meeting, October 1980, in Atlanta at the time of the annual 
American College of Surgeons meeting.
association of american cancer hstitutBs
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... ... . ,., VcOfl-en I• ... D 
f,c·• " ~.-·· ·tu 
"'"'"'"•--ld'l -"., 0 - ,t•Jot . ., . .. ,, .. 
O.-,.-: S 'h,i,t "'..D 
C>-.. - --bln,, .)• • 
Nay   
~: Dr. I. A. Kir&nd, s. :r•t.ary-Treu .re.r 
l'raa, r. G. . "w: y, ai IIO&r   iract ra 
lllli •• i  Anc:er, er le. ol c)e  \lr9eon.a 
M I J. W&o:: l'c.L0II 
IIDU AL l.:.l: I: 0, vl<:Z0e.S 
IIISSI ti c;.::co. 
1. .ll U. ia  l va . . • o l~• :.ow  f ll ting and 
:le!l:ib•r•~i.iP ri9 t1, .q.  • o::ni t•• c: a.-. r ?'oqru roval■ • ?:.an.a a.:e no,, be1. 4 ::.a.de a;, .:a v:.:  -:..'le ':. rw, cao   eo list. 
t.?'.e ~• !ro= c:  1ec. (e . u:: ) u !.:ll ~r• f t e 
CC::citt•• pprovals. 
2. ':here M1 beer.  1 .s 1 it ~r• rc:a .SO)   
!or::ial ~equest a&  't.l'At. clua ~ Cu ~• .:I) •P:?Oi. 't 't'WO Cl) 
repreaent.at.:.ve amr era ~ ~• O=u.1a!c::-: c:. <:a:. r •uro la c01111111t.t ... Ac!d.1't1onal t-1sc-u1■1 'tM ::.::u.1a e l.·1• :>e  l  it.  SC  
repreaenu.ti ••• r. c>rtel Or. a. ::ennMl.  • 
l. :'he siti   !l  >Mr1u &.,cer s ,o  <;ar i 9 t u 
c:,w-n fellows.:lip ~ra::i r-• m ~.ur-e=e.r.-: ! ;prO"l  r r09:r• of t.h• liaer1c.n oll  .a v a -:ed. b:.a a  o lsi  y 
the Merle&..'\  ci t t . '°\ :1u■Uc;n. l la erstood 
that thia c rr t  a W>dar ac .H  o auic  c.nc:u 
s i t . 
4. A revia.S,  &nc:u c;r a J".&nua_: • a ,  &nc:u 
eqatry llan l u• i  .. u,   a . 
5.  pro ca&l t  i r e alc!er ~• ·, i!>  t.990r1.u f 
t  cu ,; oc; .aa <•·9· I !I, ItL S  a•~ ..... r :-e:.vad, diac:u.■--4, &.Dd refcre  t  a    =:ut. . iw :w! . ni1 y ill report, b.a.ck t.o the a r val, :o=itt•• . . o::-J:'J.11 1 t th  xt 
scheduled Meting, ct er , t &..~u  . .:41  al 
.ric.a.  oll t ■ :: t.i 9. 
~ •aociatiow, d m.tca m, i1atltulN 
ItEPORT TO AACl FOR ] 
Nay 16, 1980 
Page 2
ksCW FELLJH
6. Thara ara eurrantly -var 860 approved cancer prograns in the United States.
7. A proposal from Or. Laszlo of Duka was received and discjssed. This 
resulted in a Motion as follows: "Resolved that the Ccanission on Cancer require
a 90% followup of analytic cancer cases for 10 years, but continues to encourage 
lifetime followup.” The meastire has been tabled for further discussion and study 
by the Executive Board of the Ccanission.
8. A revised certificate of approvals for each hospital is being prepared.
9. On July 17-19 in Chicago Or. Smart will conduct a limited demonstration 
of a new nini-cooputer program for hospital registreurs. Attendance is limited 
due to space and time. More information on this interesting ar.i valuable program 
can be obtained from Dr. C. Smart.
10. A nation-vide meeting of the Regional and State field liaison fellows 
was conducted by the Chairman, Dr. Ronald C. Jor.es, in Ihicago April 15-16.
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Th» American Association of Cancer Institutes held Its first Special 
SyihPoslum on Educational Problems and Solutlo. s Unique to Cancer Centers at 
the conclusion of the 14th Annual Meeting of the American Association for 
Cancer Education In Louisville on October 4. 1980. The symposium Mas 
Initiated by the efforts of the Task 11 Cwmlttee on Education of the AACI 
under the direction of committee chairman Dr. John Spratt of the University 
of Louisville's Cancer Center. The coar.lttee's purpose Is to Identify and 
review existing educational programs and establish patterns of collaboration 
and resource sharing between cancer centers.
As background for the workshop Or. Spratt reported the results of the 
Task ll's Initial survey of tne status of educational programs In cancer 
centers. The survey Identified a great diversity and range of educational 
prograBB reflecting the fact that most cancer centers did not evolve primarily 
with an educational mission In mind. Thirty of the forty cancer centers who 
responded had an educational director or coordinator but very few centers had 
established methodology for establishing critically educational objectives 
or conducting evaluations of their programs. Educational planning was weak 
In BDSt cancer centers. This symposium and future workshops will be direc­
ted toward Increasing the comainlcatlon between cancer centers on educa­
tional Issues and to developing uniform, effective methods for establishing 
object!ve-or’cited educational plans.
The program featured thirteen presentations from eight different cancer 
centers representing all areas of the country. The four general areas of 
discussion Included general principles for Cancer Center educational pro­
grams, hospital-based programs, the cancer center - coeniunlty Interface, 
and public attitudes towards cancer.
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Triers wsrs thrs# Invited presentations. Dr. Ed Hirand. who is also a Task U 
conmlttee member, outlined the scope and structure of the educational pro­
grams that the Roswell Park Menorlal Institute offers to medical students, 
predoctoral students, residents and fellows, nursing and allied health 
students, staff members, high school students and teachers, comunlty resi­
dents, and the western New fork State medical community. This extensive 
experience Is available as a valuable resource to other centers In lesser 
stages of development. Dr. Roger Bell discussed the fundamentals of planning 
and evaluating an educational program using the computer-assisted program he 
helped develop for the University of Louisville's Psychiatry Departiwnt as a 
reference model. Particular attention was paid tc the extensive "front-end" 
analysis required to establish an effective program. Or. Curtis Mettlin, 
director of Graduate Studies and Epidemiology at the Roswell Park Menorlal 
Institute, concluded the morning session by describing the challenge 
Involved In meeting the educational .needs of the medical community and the 
public concerning cancer education. Cooperation and resource snaring were 
stressed as Important aspects of our ability to meet this challenge.
The afternoon session featured presentation of three established edu­
cational programs that have been well received: The I. ^ Coge course devel­
oped by Or. Judith Johnson and her suff at the North Memorial Medical 
Center of Minneapolis; a breast health program used by Ms. Doris Mol bo at the 
University of Washington; and a set of patient teaching maUrlals for chemo­
therapy patients also developed at the North Memorial Medical CenUr by 
Ms. Jean Moke and staff. Experiences associated with the Initiation of 
three conmunlty programs were shared. Ms. Mary Beth Prendergast of tne 
Boston School of Medicine discussed their multidisciplinary course package
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T ............. thr"ft Inv i ted Pl"tH,1tn1ons .. r Eel l' t rand, ~ o s 1lso I 'H• 11 
c°""'ittN ~er. outlined tht scope and st ructul"t of tht tdue1t lon11 pro-
gr1"'5 tr.at tne i.o, ... 11 Par• ,_,ri al I• · : l t..tt of ftn to ... l al st .. de<,ts, 
PrtCIOctor1l st dents, rtsldenu an~ fe lows, n t lng and 1 lll td nea l t n 
stuo.nu, Stiff -rs. hi g~ scnool students nd tHClltr'1, ~ i ty rwsi -
cllflts, 111d ~ ,..,um 11ew Yon: i..~ •Jl 1 l -,,l t . ' h uu si .. 
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Stl;iH f otwlo-t  Or. -.r  htJSUcl ~ f\lllci.atntlls o• pla,,nfn~ 
and eveluatl n9 1n t o1ct:10t11  rogrr lri. tne r,,ute r-1u 11t c progr..- ne 
helped develop f r t  lm1 e 1ty  uhv111t 's chi t t 1ri. t as 1 
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Untvers1ty o! •asntngt on; and I set of pati t tHtni  ~uerhls for cne,,o-
t nera~; Patient s 1ls., d nl ;, c a t t..-e loor- r "-'"orl1l Medlctl Center o, 
"-'· Jea  llo•e aec su' !. EA..er1 es as ocuteil wl u, tile 1,n11t1or o• 
t hree cor ,ni ty progr1 s wtl"t snared. M1. Har:, Bttll Prende rg,st of t • 




Which U to C0«,un,ty hospitals utilizing of tholr phy.IC.n
nursing, oecup.tlon.1 .nd pnysic.l therapy. ,„d social work staffs.
Dr. Benham Kahn of th. H.hn«n.nn Hodlcal Collage outlined Initial efforts to 
<1.velop a progra. to help secondary school science teachers estaOHsh preven- 
Ut,ye oncology courses for students. Dr. Peter Mansell fn*. the Florid. 
Copprehensly. Cancer Center shared his experiences encounUred In trying to 
establish cancer educational progr«„s for local groups of public health 
nurses to help cancer patients return to their co««ur1t1es sooner.
Dr. Charles Winkler outlined the «ay the University of Louisville ha, 
eonifled Its oncology proc , to better serve the needs of the connunlty 
Physicians In Western Kent, y .hlle still continuing a high guallty teaching
program for medical students, residents, and fellows and obtaining research 
»at«rial.
The Synposl-r concluded by examining the attitudes of several defined 
populations t«,.rds cancer. Or. Danielle Turrs of the Psychiatry Dep.rt««,t 
Of the university of Louisville presented the effects of screening industrial 
workers for a work-related malignancy. The psychosocial Implications were 
more profound than initially realized and It was reco«»nded that such 
screening not be undertaken without extensive preparation. Ms. Cynthia Leedham 
report^i the results of her review of cancer education „ter1a, available to 
the public through magazine articles, public libraries, and co»„„,1ty book- 
stores. Dr. Norbert Burzynskl. Chaiman of the Department of Dentistry at 
the university of Louisville, presented his dau collected from dental stu- 
Oents and dental auxiliary students concerning their views of how oral cancer 
Potlenu perceive their Illness. He found that they do not hold consistent




otMch h pre11nt..i to ~lty l 1 s : l hl 9 llltllbers of their physician, 
nursing, occ-ttonal and pri ica , an  social ><0rl< stiffs . 
Or . Benh111 I.Ahn of the ~h-  Me i l ~E OJtl1ned Initial efforts t o 
de-.lop a progr.., to help secondar  n  tHt trs establish prtven• 
t1tlv1 oncology courses for st u r  ansell fl'llll the Florida 
C0111Prellenshe C.ncer Center shar   •P1 l1nces encountered In trying to 
estebl hh cancer educational pr rac  r ps of public htllth 
nur,es to help cancer patients r rr  -u'itles sooner . 
Or. Charl es Winkler outlined t t w ivers i t  f Louisvil le ~u 
1110dlf1ed i u oncology prop "' tc ett  t  needs of tne cor,,,unlty 
pnysichns In western Kt!1,t I otn ll  t111 i  I htgn qiultty tHchln; 
progrv for Ndlc1l students, res ,a 10ots and obtaining restarc" 
Nterhl. 
Thi S)'llll'Os i lr\ concl ucled bf u a- l l 9 n titudes f several def ined 
populltlons t.Aflrds cancer. OT. i m  t e s/chhtry Dlpart.mtnt 
of uie Uftht~1ty of lo~lsv111e r  n ecu of scrun1n9 lndustrhl 
1101'\ers for 1 110rt-related u ll N in i::sycnosochl l111Pl1catlons were 
Cllrt orofound tn1n initially rul h o i  recOlll!lended that sucn 
sc,.....,1n; not oe undef'tlken lritnout ute~s,  ar ti  P's. Cynthh Letdhu 
report.cl the results of ner revi.., .at1 n Mter1a l n1111ble to 
the pi.bl1c through Mgaz1ne arti le  1br r11s , and c°""""'lty boo,-
storts. Or . t.orbert Bu.-zyr.skl , :.iat l'l:ll O aruient of Dentistry at 
the University o• Louisville, pres nh 1ta llected froe de~tal s tu• 
dents and dental aux1111ry stu t  cem1n; tn lr views o• now oral car>ttr 
Patients perceive their Illness. fi  ~ tll  oo not hold coeshtent 
opinions, suggest ing they do not n ei r patients view tnel r 
Illnes  
(J 
This syroosiu.. ii the first etteinpt to brio, e»*er» of the ciieor 
COTtors icross the country together to exchenge specific program, idee., 
resources, end their public’s concerns end attitudes. Future workshops *111 
be esublished and Individual institutions are encouraged to write to 
Dr. John Spratt to suggest topics of concern.
-4-
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Thh s,-11111 h ~ flnt •ttapt to brtng ...,.n of the uncer 
c.i1t1n ~•·ou u,e co11ntry t09t~r to oct>,nge specf f ie Pl'09r11" fcleu, 
ruollr<el, •nd their Publtc's conu ,s ,nd ft.;oes. fwture 110ri1,,op1 ,.,;i 
lie esteblhned ,nd f ndhfo1111 fnnltutfons •re encounged to 1trt t1 to 
Or. John SPntt to u9911t to;,fcs of concern. 
The U'' iiversitv of Texas 
Graduafe School of Btomedical Sccnces at Galvesfon
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UT Sy*t«w C«f»c«r 
t«M«t M«4ic8l C«nt«r 
Houston, T«m8S 7tO$0
D«ar L«et
At tho »8»t Hooting ot t*>« SACI Plonnlng Cowolttoo fou a»ho8 
to ttfontify for you early putiicatlona on cancer canters.
Tfio aoHinal papers on tne question of organlie4 cancer centers 
end else tne then*oftlcIal position as enunciated fcy we are 
contained In a special issue o# Cancer, Volueie 29, rages 0l9 
tnrougn 916, 1972. «y paper states my official position es 
associate director for e*tr#mural programs of the «»atlonai Can- 
car Institute and, !nteresttnqfy enough, contains tha firs* 
official usa of the word "comprehansiwe" as applied to orgenl/ad 
cancer car>ters. ahen tne neely formed advisory cancer board eas 
organized and ehan 0enno Schmidt voiced a desire to designate 
cortain cancer centers the term "comprehensive** ves the one used 
In describing p ich activities.
The other papers referring 
•ere contained in ^ rpn t j
to cancer centers 
of 'Radiation Tn
3* a
ars Q ^adiatio arac_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
toluma d, pages fit?. The program oT the re.ly organized
division of cancer grants of »hich i u^s director uas described 
by me and ihe planning activities were described ty David Marring 
ulth ehoei had worked very closely In attempting to define the 
proper lole of an outside group in relation to the evolution of 
cancer ■•ctlvitles in various institutions throughout the country.
In order to save you the problem of digging these out of tne 
ttbrary 1 a*" enclosing a reprint of each set of papers. I believe 
you efn^edy rave a raprlnt of my editorial in Hospital Pracftca 
whici appeared last year.
PleaS'J let me know if I can provide any additional Information.
<ater date
'd OncQIoav■




J, Palmer Saunders, Ph.O. 
Professor of Pharmacology 
Dean of the Graduate School
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rRo^H Park Record Moil Volume 
Handled with Energy and Zip
%L '^-^1
— Qunt.wi> Wha, doei Ronwi Park 
Inst TutP, th- Stat* Umi
of Ne«A York n
C.i%
tN^G( h«Y«> f,txn f>o other industry 
college fnwl.ca! ‘acl-ty or »>vern' 
.^encv m .Vestetr N«w York
h#s>
Answer * speci*t np code,
Zip codes «re ->ornial|y assigned t»v
the US Post Office to des-gn«e 
9eogr«>hx«l areas but Ahen an or 
gan,/ation ge erates an unusually large 
vclome of rrsa.l, ,• ^t$ a speca- nym
iTo.. '*RPMI s -^ai' volume
RPMI-, 14763 r,D .1 or, a» 
pro.,mal,i, 15,000 p.^, o! ma,| 
da!v
11 outranks NFG s 14264 z.p yyh.ch 
**''3ges 10.000 Pieces daily, but rs 
second to SUNYAB's two ^.os 14260 
and 14261. which au-ount tor jsiproy
SUNYAB serves two campuses and
" ' ■^Tr r.v-.rv
aDOroR.matelv 20,000 students
Afcprri.rsq to Mr,, fgorma J, Brown 
senior mail clerk who oversees the 
dJily delivery and dsfnbut.o.i of 
RPMJ mail, the postage rrveter charges 
for outgoifYg ma-l averages S9 000 a 
month or-a whopping Sioeooo a 
year^ And th.s does not irsclude .terns
Prm' Department via Parcel
The mail usually arrives m 
basement mailroom m tf»e 
Building between 8 and 9 a r 
'argf postal bags By 10 a m .oe sri 
employees have sorted the mail and 
started delivering it to 150 different 
^n„,„n ,n 75 ■tep»„r.en„ „ 
HPMI This iMcUKfes rnter office com 
mun.cat.ofs, as well. Another delivery 
of inter office communication, takes 
pla» in the afternoon as well.
Mai! deli»erv to patients m the 
h^ital IS done by volunteers from 
the Volunteer Services Department
Mam
' 10
! Butler Hall 
Pot Luck Supper 
Aids Patients
Go« Ipod 9CKX) COTIMO OP. and 




UM*.•' 3otl« H.ll fp, ,h, ^
therr families
SP.- kin, th, kjopei -vno w,„ , 
».r., of fitouth 
""“T'"’ PilplPKf Oy lUfl
«'«»t tfp..„o,.„5 ,h„,
«hp^ f" ’■••i.iPK.t, p«;k„o„,y„ 
^ck.,M clotP, .na „„
llPflin for CjrkJI, hold,,, „„ Oo
* *'i«'’f<lll Fl'.Hh cif, tlmoKYw, 
Motrc for d»ie,h, „„ lorh.tftoa ^
RPMI , 0«., L., D..„. ,h, Mm.0.1
V.r,l Ot«,lo6v 0,o«t,h,h,, o,„hfcd 
at me piano keyboard
General chairwoman was Mr,, 
Sandra Styles, fwit,tf surgical nursa
'lurtf Ilf
"They're a gr^at r«ip ^ 
appreciate hav iig them." ^,o 
Brown
To lYpM dera, ,hd prompt
dolomry M„ a,o«n ha, a ,impl, 
,ulK to follow. All mail shoold be In 
Ib« ma.l room by 4 45 o <r, All l„„ 
cl4« m,,! mould b, «j markw, s, 
lore the eo<J„,i hsi, a 04,n,
o, dTO„m«nt ,h «d„ or- To tlw
"^■Foirow""!'"’
stamp of approval, " say, Mr, Browr,.
I . 
ROSWELL ,AR  I C .. H M STRE  • I ,  I(  
 
fRosw.11 or  tl al~
ondltJ  il £,-,,  i  
t ol
t  
i   -
e ~~ 
Hn/f"6'(t~IU ''h"'""""'r V 
"""'· ... . ~'!II"' •• , •• ---·-• •'' "' 
01.,n 1 o,,) V. .... t N P ot'Wtti ,.,\. 
Mf'1'N'lio • tr1n ,,..tf" 1n,,, u e lffh ~..,,... r,.. "' ¥.,,., ,1 a...u.uo 
SUNY.\~1 Id ,-.__.,"""""' '"' G H lNF J t\l.t' "h,u,i n Ol.._,., •~t.lty 
01)11"""' ~,.... •-. h or "~''"" '"'fflltt 1 . Ah '" ,.._\"Ul',,. ,..._ Vo,li, ._.., 
'HWtt • IPh-d' t•O Co..M l 1oa;idt>t•• ..,..,. .. _.-. kte,,q''C\J~ 
~ U S t 0°11tt ~J ~_, ;itOQf,ol'! c.,I .-IH• Ul.l \totl~ , ., , 
!M"-Ut,o,"I tp ·1 1 f'\ I" ""sl'lr.M .- ~,1'0, 
"'"'"'- t ~ • "'" .J l-f'f'<'•• num b,t, A"Mi ttwf, ,, "'1 ~ • ~' 
t.\1"1- YO'"""' 
RP\ U't \ 1  1·p , v~ n ,p v .. • """t• Y Sc r--a-1 • m.111 
ti.th 
11 ~t•l f'~, f• I  Io """ch ~~19H 0 "'t- M . , .. but t\ ~ t  A8't fVIPO t Pl '4260 
~ 14261 Wll "· ...- ¥"' "\llf l1 >t 
tmfl,,vlO OOO dJ. ~, HO¥,n11"' , SUNYA8 M!"'Vf', t••:t Ill'ltJ 
aoipra:,, ,,..,.,,.,._.  Ui.l o'"111 
Att!Wtl•nQ IC> o Nc,t , J 8,-0W"' 
Wn.ot ~I C'"li. ~ ~W!tt tM ih,tv drli.t,~ t  •\T,. l,O,,, of ~ Pt.ti f"\& I t!'M POIU9f ""tiff cr,.e,fl'I 
tor °"''°""' "" ' lffrtfn II 000 • "'°"tt, ,' ,t cloJ... S 101000 t -.u, es P.>1 n cx .ncti.,o, 1~"""' ftend'fd Ind S,,ipClltod tt'ltOUCJ' l"f APMI $ti c,p,ftf 0tOll't.f'l"lf'"'1 • ,1 .,o,t ,,,,, 
TN 1"W1 ..1.t ,1 1.; Mtffl'\ "in.t btterN'"I "'I ilOOffl ,n mt e,n Bu,ld r-g fl'#ftft  t   t "' , ...  
• If r. u.i~ l't'  • ~ '"' to .. •rnpl,o\-N1 "l'\a..., t f!  N ail ,1111d 1¥Ud ~ -•fl'"I 1    ffnt· ~ 0t,tln,hon1, "" o Oitffllff:IU 11 
A I 11, .,,1uctc1 "'" ' o tt.ce COffl """"'1Ct111Qf\1 N t t .ft t et Oft•~ ot fl"l lff •0 1 hCf'I COl'"fflU1'1QhOtU u• fl P'.IClt _,, N f11tf'fr  t.-ii 
~ ... 11 t••~f'f'Y Ptht ri '" l ht 
t, ~ti! 11 (i ..  t tn h:;' j U-• Oll.lf"I,.._ .,,", :ft ~tme::..., 
G!Xld ,ooe1 l()Od c.omp,,n t'l:I l  900d ~lo( I CO,,, Nld 10 ,....,.. 
AOM'tl , . , ', ~ •al lntl,lutt'I lntl!'"IIIO'\fl Put L- ► 5'.IP!Mf Incl Or,ce o,. Ju- 2 •t a~~ .- HI a,-. .......
1 ,-t' ftfnl ,.,~ th w •fl o, H•H me,r,,..,, 11 R'"'-11 t f,wt t..,nc,, 
f o, • ,..,,.h o• «. • t ~ • t !3wtJat • I kw tt-" b,,wft 1 "9•#"1U land the,, f t ,1~ 
~ \ "" t 11;00,~ ..... ,..,, t•• • '"""' "ti• •nd·"" ,,,,,. t ~,n 
Wlt9f f\lf Cl Vlft DttPt•lld b-f' \ tt _._., w .t'1 ff-Cliflot• •~IN• • .wltd 
Uhf'hC. •n: f'W' Qr• ! fy ~9l'Olil'ldl 0,.....\ t1«s ,.. Ci(,jtl"\ , d • ,... 
bOttlft t , c,,~ • n14ffl Mtft do \l"_.,t«f b-, Ol,,t'1 Rn~ _.,,...,_. pro-,,,. "'1 
• C.:' .~:r!p~-:.'!:,~u:;.. 
;,_ M.,t, ~ u" .rid Ci, I T Outrt~nt 
l'1 o,,,,, ,., 0 1, t . f)1 """ Mt,(tlf"-4 V •~ 0,.C!D10f¥ o.w,.,....-,, r~ 
l ltha~ ltt" Otf  
(,~11 ct.. '.- ,,'.,,, WU Y rs 
~l t11t1 '""'"""' Utf'Cal n ..,.,. ~.,,_,. 
"'TMy'r  I .... ~ ,.. r, 1-ntJ W9 apu,t!Q.ft• ,-.. 1 ,,...,.., • t.1d ~ , 
, ,, 
T o rtOld 1t,,_.., 1·"1 .,,.,,. P'Ol"''11 d,e,....., n !11,o-_.,. ,n I ;PA' l""'Pk 
rvlfl lO folt   "'1.lt SNOi.lld bit tn 
th • ,I , ◄ ~ 0"' ~ 'nt d .,., ~1 u,.o hj t to l"'tlf\ tO ik 
"''• ~ , , turn ldo-t ~1tt ~ t\ll'flil' or dlCMirtfflt  "' ld 11 ti"' 10 nw tf9.1l• l" p,1111fd RPMI ~lion 
f:(Mi - tn, ' w'CI , ou "-"" rny 
IIM'iP 1 IPIN -.~;· Wt't f l If own 
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